
NOTE:  If you are not sure if the clothing will be allowed, please see Pastor Newcome or Mrs. Burhans before 
wearing.  

WILTON BAPTIST ACADEMY 
A Ministry of Wilton Baptist Church 

2023-2024 School Year Uniform 
 
With modesty, distinction, and practicality concerning costs, the following guidelines  
should be used for the upcoming school year.  
 
TOPS:  All Students are required to have at least 1 red uniform top from Land’s End:  

Red Polo embroidered with school logo.  Land’s End ID: 900127598    
- Required to be worn for field trips, yearbook photo, special events, and 

may be worn on any school day. 
- Girls may choose feminine fit. 
The remainder of polos may be purchased from Land’s End with logo, but not 
required. Students should wear solid color polos, short or long-sleeve, in any of 
the following colors: Blue, Black, Gray, Red, Yellow, or Green.  
Not allowed: polos with stripes, patterns, logos, words, or in fluorescent colors.  
 

BOTTOMS:  
Girls:  
K4-3rd grade Girls:  Land’s End Solid A-line Skirt (below the knee) or Long  

Chino Skort (top of knee.). May choose Khaki, Navy, Black, or Gray. 
 

4th-12th grade Girls:  Land’s End Solid  A-line Skirt (below the knee.)  
May choose Khaki, Navy, Black, or Gray. 
- Must cover the entire knee when sitting and standing.   

Boys:  
K4/K5 Boys: Chino pants – no cargo pockets.  May choose Khaki, Navy, Black, or Gray. 
 - Recommend elastic waist pants, no belt.  
 
1st-12th grade Boys:  Chino pants – no cargo pockets. May choose Khaki, Navy, Black, or Gray. 
 - Belt required (except Grade 1.)  

Miscellaneous:  All students:  
- For cold weather: Navy sweater or fleece (any brand) or solid color hoodies are allowed.  No 

logos, words, or pictures are allowed on sweaters/fleeces/hoodies. 
- Shoes: any color dress shoes, sneakers, or boots for boys & girls. (Pink or purple shoes not 

allowed for boys.) No pictures, cartoons, etc. on shoes. Crocs and similar footwear are not 
allowed.  

- Boys: Boys (grades 7-12) should wear a white undershirt under their uniform shirt.  
- On cold weather days, boys may wear a solid white or gray long-sleeve t-shirt under their 

short sleeve polo. 
- Physical Education Class: BOYS: Solid color gym pants or knee-length basketball style shorts, 

and a solid color t-shirt. 
- GIRLS: On cold weather days, girls may wear solid white, gray, black, or navy leggings under 

their skirts.  They may also wear a solid white or gray long-sleeve t-shirt under their short 
sleeve polo. No scarves will be allowed during class. 

- Physical Education Class: GIRLS: Solid color knee-length basketball style shorts or culottes, 
and a solid color t-shirt. Girls may wear solid color leggings under their shorts/culottes if 
desired. 

- Formal occasion wear and presentations: details per event will be given. 

http://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-girls-solid-a-line-skirt-below-the-knee/id_253562_8?schoolStoreNum=900127598&gender=1&grade=8

